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UllAPTE~R IV.
What on 1:o n111tis iln electrioity

i found in thM sO p 4ti ous t'h 'ing oflint her. - T' pit!all tli.i all lie rcli-
gion (ofhe whohl fo neratiollof thi

K,.t!.-nevq s l,( FJimiso l (No gone Into Liliani.

DoubrirsgCnal d kolm it wel-
W.-ro was1 tirwtulre of mladniess with

jur exalna2tion-.at all1 evenits, inl the
tpense ti t t eyforml of trilo ciO ll si-

:1.11 is it il of illsanity. Now that
('harle1, h1evr perceived that 110.8

b'Wut to play. ;., he' rudely termed it,
,-lt, ,l, jll, yillung 1111111, " his vexation

heenline VerIy alpl'et-l
"it was (Ilitt' ha1.1(1il 0ough ill illy siR-
{er. ' i lokt fhI (ll Ross excusing

hinist If fromi dinner on the plia of itt.
tterning with Lflian) a naftivo vpatyer
1i1cling, ''hut to havo you, a grown

m(1n, 'i lingt aII n lling inl 4 uC

itoImifolery iSS 'l palitilce.Ci'ty' ou
leave (lith Inoft i abno-?' Tii y'e n 'l'.uch

1!'0t1er at theyil.\ were-confou, Ilnded I Iarsm

at t i t bis, itI II al fy tu1 (hristian
in't lli be positiv 1vt: st n ur1 cant urce."

"I think, Nr. karney-, " Said ,Ross

<hlily, "th It we will not discuss fur-
tinr a sui fjt on whieb we canno

It\n ,w like yoursister,
tiltrO wrutldIfi w liars inl thiltworld.

Thi f.wt it: . hristhians of youl staip
al oLt It' .lm I t'to w ' till l ipproach of

the leal thi g they rft"t
"il' i4.n g angd!" was the

itt l'1in I a'I \ "' "t i - "hI I'lo thing,
yitong-' :t It I Iliu walrn I that. this

is a1 (t3 14 1 .1 ph Ie tO '44 and try
pr lt in. I oht1 in'll t, I canl issur

"I nn n o uN~jyou~l wouIldn't, " said
li' . lit 4 i olll'i l tl i tt'tp laugtiilit

til br i h %.
t a wb"ii Uta'lliteil, idhd lutlhby

U .,puir'ued h,.r 1:ini in with i er

s 1t I' tI l V. 111 Ilslltt s(IitI ilIII.

ii''''vI'' !I Iiy 1, by Ibot'h'r tiditit
ilt' a tit Ill th t it'.ltt'f PrOhradaithOl

liY I ''t''nIlI t hi inister boatswer'e

n'd'''F Io i't" til :1 fiitll- l L.'

i' h i In li l, t'e t Ill" .111d - t' ih

! o t'' i - 11'' '' it '' a'

ct ribut 1, to ihe I: -I. if hth,
oi; y ''nu Itilt I'f h i' iwn "f( itt

CO I I I Il ill' ii '' ti't " ll I tl

t .1' ' ttfillu .l'

"
i II it '' Mrb-d0Lci-

'a i' vi'! l Ing ,t hii k li th if

070.'n~~~~~~uNvlihl.wveu n m e

I lilbr t Ii r ra itr 't Il nd Jt urnedil'

winnng to I t. a h 'ttle fal-h ne (I f hiinr-

n I' t1o1 11 tn ht f13? u h I iti

louldbonen to'prov, ig, tin, inl-
tit' , ho woull hlip fouI \ teirlribly wrong
andl it,ww;tatre Il o Itoti II t1ittha
her con Ii r wugtl Ch mael o ff- At

itv ill ie1110 .1thistha thl fith-n ro
\'ishnu,

ttt'y ~t ;' tciii~ ;hil b lil ii~j;-
to ( h~ Iis' rpola0 l fow ld. , i beor

thesrest.

vh'a li .oh tat:o onac, it .iwp onlyr-
drlO t 1' I. ftu'o h a une i t ht r'day L.')It

tcinnl had Is brou a itn hhnr of sutn o la
'Xin&'tI y (,Vwara'tCFios <. 111sh( . ex .lt i lt

(fiI't r rIa.itt il i;6 uriuft o no l'll

possessod witii the Idea that ho intecs
go :o the temple that at last the idea
lad produced a somnanbulistic offeot
and had sent her forth? Anyway this
took tho incident out of tho supornatn.
ral region into that of roason, and ho
hurried on, determined to search tho
wholo road and if necessary rouse the
villago.
However near to tho truth inay havo

boon the conjecture of Ross, it is cor-
tain ho was closer on Lilian's track than
he had imagined, for when more thatl
half way to the temple, of which one
of its corner gopurains, or towers, was
now in view, faintly outlined against
the dark sky, lyis eyes, now used to the
gloom, discerned the outlino of a whito
dress, and he felt suro it was Lilian
who was gliding far beforo him. Ho
quickened his pace, but to his surpriso
mle did the sazne, only her motion con-
tinued to be that of a swift gliding
along rather than walking. She was
near tho tower, ho fancied, and now as
lie saw her fori sweeping on thither he
redoubled his speed and once or twico
called out. Whether it was that ho had
exhausted hinself in the chaso or that
tho horror of what seened to him now
tho working of somo awful, subtle,
wicked power had tomporarily paralyzed
his voico ho knew not, but ho was con-
sciou. that his efforts to call were little
moro than a whisper or a gasp, and this,
so common in nightmares, curiously
onough inado him fancy iomentarily
that he was only droaming and would
presently wake. Tho next monient lio
smilud to hinself, evei in that terriblo
niomient, for ho d ist inet ly saw the whito
figure reach and melt into tho gopuran,
and whin a few inuintes later he reach-
ed tho gateway lie found tho ilnassivo
door closed and( inunovable, and ho
pressed it with all his inight.

CHAPTER V.
What wo do in moments of sudden

and overwliehni ng trial is usually en-

tirely unlike that which wo should pur-
pose to do( co(uld we know beforehand
what was going to happen.
When Rom reached the tonple door

to finld it fast, 111d yet was absolutely
positivt th1at Lilian or her phantoin had
goilw ill 1y that gat', he reelid back-
w-aril, giddy for the nomient and help-

he. clThen1a inlspirationl anld anl iml-
pmik 1came togethier, and he re(solve'd
what to do(. The gopurami was built; On
lhe pyratidal principle, often acted on

ink Idtilio tepili5s, and the wear and
t (ar if ctiltlries' had protdicedil in1 ii Is-
sures, w here ini flouii shed Imi-ally peepulis,
the Saed fig tirie of 1indi a. Ono side Of
tho tower was quito covered with i the
luxu ii ant growtli-very mucl, indeed,
as4 ivy envq:i nfill old wall in Euripeani
countries. 'Tlie peepul is sacreil to Vish-
nu, andot those irees wro of great, antiut
uit ,y, n1111 by day Ress hil otftein gazee
up it snint' of thein-1a sinagilar ight
to heathin e('yes-growiig literi'ally out
of tihe ul port ions (if tihi' building,
rooted deiply inl mold lioitid during
ages in the erovicus (if the dicayed stono-
woric.

1He had been ni a bioy at ehamiipion
climber in his native highlands, and lie
went up now ill the darkn, feeljing
his wa, devtter11iied tio be d1idng Home.

thing anid hoping to) fihl 1o:mul mlodo of
entr:neo or observatioii ino the tiempIo itself.

The1 as1c411nt, was much10 mlore ea1sy thatil
lie exptett'il, andi as hei iiitunited up lit
foro ii hle mauisionryV miore rinious thiat

dyr Iiim'. NSome of ihe xitones seemed t<
e riimbh'lit'iiiathi his handiis and knei's,
inl bie proi:'','h-d wvith the gn'atest cart
to avocid knockiig ion siono of the

H 1nitonnIww iwe etane

gro no G "i:sw ih tee p sr

\aih:n 7phvfr tuisinli
it' ar m t a e trmey ritl

I' ie.:ihiie ,l li tel' ( oilit i tIg iii

,to id tranciiexfreintek lintl-
rn ii lh ' r(litoithelrl. h m

Ibiibl t n owiIIwoke round,atheg

Ne K f t a towerti lit ftiund himself oni
th. ii f of, wha3t lit kniiew to be 01n0 of
19 p i bIl and3131 suiidi'y sti'eaks
< n dl 'rht~ tha iim up through crev-
s andii r;,a!: et nviuiced himi thiat

hi.'w. IH' en j0 dlown' toi the sido of the

ing thlis ('a1sy, and1 here the iaccumuiila.lin of soil for centuries hand led to the
growthI of much vegetationi, and1( in one(

iist anliO h( found 3a deep'l, dli~esending

Iissure ini ihe decaiy ing and1( friablo brick-

work, frocm thle bot tomi tof wh ichi came1(

Ii strong lighit, li dletermincd to en-

large t his <-ptninug 3311d desenid into it

ns far as. lie coul d, and Ithis wYas by iio
alucans dIifficulIt, 5,p tt ini a short time

ho fo~un hhntIiiself wedgedh in thle cleft

wvhichi occurretd in a port1 ion of 11ho slop.
in'g roof. Ileroii iininediate'ly resting oni

(n.f t be gian22t grte'squellly carved pil-
Inns of t he hallI belowv, into which lhe
could seo v'ery well, ho took upl a par-

Theal sight t ha t imw in.t bis vision
was (-no that ino %vesternJ eye.' bad ever
yet rested oni,
The hall was dimly lIghted b~y manylamps, brinin brigh relie th

many idols around of gold and silver'
and brass and even iron. Thero could be
seen ropresentations of Vishnu in his t
ninny forms,'sonie of which Ross recog- I
nized, while others were entirely strange I
to him. Vishnu could be gazed on hero I
as a flh, a boar, a man lion, an awful (
image of absolute ferocity, animated 1
by devilish. intelligence of shoor destruo-
tiveness, as a dwarf, as Parasurama,
armed with an ax, as Kalki, with a
sword and a winged horse, and in many I
other shapes. Beforeeoch of these idols I
burned a siall lamp, and the multiplic- I
ity of shadows thus oreated, the strange t
carvings of the pillars, and the utterly
inhuman aspect and expression of most
of the faces, sculptured according to Eu- I
ropean ideas, combined to produce i ter- I
riblo impression on Ros' mind, already I
so coiplotoly overstraind. But what
were the idols, fierce, frowning, sonsual
and often hideously repulsive, as typical Iof the worst and foulest of human pus-
idons and propensitic.-, compared to what

ho now saw at the farther eiid of this
awful hall, where lie behoeld a recumbent
figure of Vishnu, a stalk surmounted
with the mystical lotus coming out of
his middle and over himi for eanopy the
bonded necks and heads of four motion-
loss cobras?

itoss had soon before at representation
of this god resting on esha, his snako
of infinity, but the more lie looked it
these cobras the more convinced wits ho
that they wore real snakes charmed by
soic occult jugglery into the rigidity of
scrpents of stoio. There was a kind of
leveled space at tihe feet of the roouibent
-idol, and this wis overl it id with flowers.

Whilo Ross still gaze d fascinated and
breathless a slight mound struck his car,
tho sibilant rustle of slight drapery
sweepmig over a stono perforce, and lie
saw cominig out from the black shadow
Of soe of the distant columns a Brah-
miia, his breast sioared with sacred
ashes9, leading by the hand a drooping
figuro, in which lie recognized Lilian.
Ross had never seeii a somnilainulist,
but he felt sure tlhat this unhappy girl I
who now allowed hersolf to be guided I
right tip the flower strown coneh it the
feet of the fearful idol representing
Vishnu, beneath the horrible canopy of
cobra heads, was under the influeneo of
sonio drug or magnetic influence which
rendered her for time time a helpless tia
tonaton in the hands of lie subtlo Brahl-
Man, inl whon, as lie cmo nore under
the light of the hanging lamps, he reo-
ognized Prehrada. Ross divined ill by
a flash of intuition. The reveiigeful and
greedy priest had soieliow drawn Lili-
an to the temiple and wias nOw ab1ou1t to
marry her fo Vishnu, and doubtless
trustei to Iiis own devilish art to in(unce
his victii to becoio a convert and
bring to the teiiple ier fortune. Ross
had oice heard of somet ihig of the kind,
but had laughed at the thing its impls-
sible. His breathi 'aiimo in pitits ; his
heart felt chill as he reflected on his
present imipotence to interfere.

110 saw, as a mian inl a dreamti, the
Braiinian very gently lay his victiim,
who appeared absolutely iimensible to
all around her, un the floral couch and
then lie marked her forehead lightly
with the trident sign of the god at
whosO fet, she now reclined.

'hienu Prohrada reso and looked up at
the idol and the row of motionless ser-
peint leads, and a Hinmilo spread over his
fnee whici, had Ross possessed firearms,
wvoud1 ertainly have been his last.
'lThen, glacinlg oniceortal0it hiis v'ict im,
lie swept out, of thie haillI w ith lofty crest
anid hiaughity stride, and Ross dlistinct ly
heard thie sIlaii of it hieiavy (door. The
hail wats closed theni, and~now lie re-

morning to anioit the idols and to ut-
ter certacim niantraiis, or prayers, and1(
not till thlen(tijd thie g(.d enteir into thie
idlol, which unitil this ceremony had
beeci performied wans but a seniseless
iage, e'vein to the I11indoo( coneept i.
Ross had ec- v 1:- haste

thait he haed not.-........ . .. chi, and
lie wias thmere'fore Ignorant of the timo
anid eolonliiy guess how munch ight
yet lie his owni. Whait coul, what
shioul, hedeo? Tihiat whli te draped figure
lay as litess eun the floral 'onehi as thin
grimidle itsclfr, whliie thero wits not a
miovieent, toe be seen in the awvful row
eif t'ebra~heaids which formed that awful
Uianopyi, let rifled for the time into the
riidity of~i~ stone?. Wh'lat could be done?
lihe irevite ancd dIroppinig froii the pillari.

heut, if hedid, what could lie thlen ef-
fe -i? Cltearly he0 (0ould not asconid with
Lilian, acid thlen if o wnoko aiid ro-
gaincoieIr senses lie feared she iiighit
gee mad froii thle awful shock. And how
ciuhil they escape from the hall, anid
ien how did( hli know what spy holes<

iiighit not cxist for some lurking priests I
to see what was going on inisidoc? No,
1.o; that wduld1 not do. It wais yet diark.
The best thing clearly for Rloss was to
climb back the waty lie hind comoe, run
baick to the bunigaluw aiid rouse uip se
of their native emiployees aind ''rush''
the teniplo. That was the way lie put it
to hiimiself. He waistedl no time, but was
in ani icredibly short time racinig bitck
to the bungalow, maturing his plans as
lie weiit. it was not quite datrk, to his
greitt joy, antd oii arriving lie reused
up Karney acid told him in a few words
ai Ilie had reeni.

lHislpartnier, at fi'st inicredulouis, was
coniviinced presently, but lie flatly refus-
ed to take violeiit meaisures. WVhat
Desecrate a tempi!lo! And then, no0 douibt,
the rasecals would take care thaet Lilian
shiouldl not b)o found. Oh, no, that wias
far teo risky a thing. Besides, if they
proved wronig they might raise the vil-
lage against them, anid if they were
right probably the sanmo thing would

Ross lost patience. Hoe slapped the
cowairdl's faice ancd wovuld have kicked
him, but Chacrles Karney decamiped, ter'-
rifled at his piartner's looks. Ross then
called up himself all the Christianized
nactive'acid employees of thie plaiitationt
anmd explained the awful position of their,
young mistress. They felt amid alppreci-
ated thie situation infinitely more than
Charles Karnoy could, even had lie hind
a week to reflect, and, boeig hastily I
armed by Ross, ho at the head of this
Impromptu levy went down to the temi-
plo cit thle double, Ho hoped by this ox-
traordlinary promptitude to take the
Blrahmacns by surprise, to iniduco a panic
acid to effect a rescue by a coup do maiin,
The plaii was well conocived and the ox-
cution wvas brilliant. On arriving be-
fore the gopuram gate Rosa knooked,
or rather thundered, at it, Aoterminefd,to blow it dowvn with a small bag of
powvder if no one came. To his amaze-
mhont, after some delay it was opened,
amid by Prohrada himself, Ho put oni a

ho gleaming arne of the little company>ressing around Ross and asked what
his outrage meant. "It means," said
.oss sternly, "that you must give up
netantly and uninjured the Mon Sahib
Carney. She was to bo found, " lie add-
id, "in the hall of idols at the foot of
rishnu.I"
Probrada heard him to the end with

I saroastio look, and it was impossible
0 tell from his demeanor how startled
1e was at the exactitudo of Ross' infor-
nation, who finished by saying, "Re-
use and you will be ruined, and youremplo too."
The Brahman paused for breath for
wo or three seconds and looked intent-
y on the ground. Theu he raised his
toad proudly. "You shall see,'" he said
taughtily, "how you wrong us. Waittore a minute." Ross signed to his fol-
owers, and all orowded in, while the
3rahman, without doigning to look be-
tind him, immediately disappeared.Ross felt somewhat uncertain what to
lo. Ho did not wish to involve himself
ud his follewors in an attack on the
emplo If ho could possibly help it, al-
hough to the Brahman hisattitudo had
ecn one of the utmost resolution. But
kminute or so passod ore they saw Proh-
ada returning, loading Lilian by the
jand. Sho was still evidontly insensible.
4 few of the flowors that clung still to
ir skirts showed that she had been
-aised from tho couch by the idol. Hr
iyes were closed, and sho ioved stiffly
in obedience to the priest's guiding
lands, as an automaton might be ex-
)octed to do. The trident mark of Vish-
i wats on hor forehead still.
"Scot'' said th lirahmani. "The mom

ihib boars Vishnu's mark. Sho strayed
nto our temple, cntered the hall of idols
l11d lay down at the foot of Vishnu.What oculd we do? If you must have
ier, take her." And his eyes added as
ts tongue stopped abruptly, "Tako myloadliest ourse with her too.''
Ross did not choosl to argun or in-

iuiro into details. Lilian was his at

Ist, and, el'"sing rould, they gently
)ior her, still in a sonnamibulistic Con-
lition, to the hizugaloiw.
it w.as a long while before Lilian

tould bo made to understand all that
)ad happeined, and it was plain that
ier nervou.s system wits Ierriblyv shaken.
,he shiuddIIiored at th sight of a nativemd treibled at hearing tle native ]tln-
,unge. She was hianli ted witi a fearful
den of being again irresistibly iililed
o entor aiHindoo t mniplo and becamo
itterly incapable of continuing her mis-
ionary work.
Ross (lissolved his pirtnership with

Kariey, and, having persuaaded Liliatn
;o give hii the right to proleet her
iight aid dly, they were married, and
t did not requiro iuii further persun-nion oil the part (if Ross to iiduice hiswife to leave In(i alid her brother, for
whoi she felt tilie same contempt as herbushand. Lilian cou1ld not expIlini how
ho was irresistibly impelled to walk inher sleep into the temiple, but it was
long beforei she could baiiish fron her
tuatil vision t lie cobralike eyes of Proh-
rada, the l3rahmtan, and, truth to tell,
nalurally hunnai as he wals, Ross could
not resist ut teiing an exclaiatioll of
profouId satisaction wien, a few years
later, lie read inl a newspaper that Proh-
rada had been igiioiiioutsiy hanged. for
his shari' inl one1 (if the fell massacres of
the Indian iutinvy.

TURi END.

A F"ASIItONAB1LEI SYRUP.

The Expeilence of' an Ambitious Man
Who Wanted to be0 'l.'ony.

The following story is told of a
Kansas moan who allowedl hIs ambition
t. interfere with his gastric arrans'o-
menls. The man, whose name was
Ike Dourchiy, was in freim his farim and
stopped at a general store 1m E'mporlato get some1 suppl1)ies. Fortune bad
smniled on him and he had planty of

Honey foru a Kansas farmcer.Ihe teld the store keeper that he
vais fixe'd up for better timnes and
va~inted thbe best ho hiad.
" Gimnme some raisins an' seine cove

>ysters an' somethin' nie to p~ut on~ridd le cakes," he particularized."Molases y'' said theid storekeeper.
"Naw ; something nicer. B3e'n

atin' molasses for. twenty years. Ain't
re got somethin' slicker ?9''
Thle groccer' told him about mapl3

yritp and prailed it highly. All the1
tony peoplo " of tlporia used it., he

aid.
"' T1hat'h what I want. The high.

onedest you've got.".
13y a strange mishap when the boy

vent to pack the goods for the sociably
ambitious farmer be took a tin of
rarnish, the varnish coming in square
ans of kind similar to those contain-
ng the malei syrup. 'Three or four
nunths aftonward the man camne back
o town and reported iat the stor3.
Theli store keeper, having made the

liscovery of the error, wan in a pan Ie.
\t leugth he muiste'red courage to ask
iow the maple syr'up had aniswered.

"Oh, she was all right," said the'm~stomler. " Kinder highfalutin, but'rood. My wife at fir t said she thought
t was somne irancidl, but when I told
0er whalit you said about it bolzi a

lightonecd dh~h that the best people in
'0mpory j.'s' nacherally craved she
cen.'. d to take a second holt, and now
ho won't, eat *' In' else. I thought
hcro was a k a snap hn bite to
ti that sorter ..'minded me o' what we
ised to gil. wuhen prohib tion Ii rst
truck the country, but In general It's
nlighty good stuff."

" Was thbero any had etiect at all ?"
nquired the ami~ed store keepor.

"Will1, now, I can't say there wasn't.
krou sco it was my wife's first experi-

naeo with dude grub an' she kider
ost ber head. Got ambitious. Allow-
0 that if we was good enough to have
hat kind of eatin' we was good enough
o have some other thIngs to match.
3ought a lot o' new chinay dishes from
hpoddler an' made me promIse I'd git

icr a new hat with red In It an' a dress

his trip in town.
"Ye, I s'pose you might say that,

hey was some bad ,etfects, because

ranity is certainly sinful, but you're a
nar" led man yourself an' you know

hby aIn't no way to stop a woman 's

tii.ition when she begins to kinder

it in society. Gimmo a conple gal-

ons mnore o' that sirup. nn' If you have
'r'.e ti t has j 'a be 1II more o' that
>1e' sant bitimn' stong to it, why, let's

-No klesing (ver occurs in .Japan
aceipt between husband and wife-

it t. even between a mother and child ;

o shaking 61 hands In salutation, If-
no wVoro( to off'nr a klas to a Japanese

nalden, who woulri probab'y think she

ere going to he bitten.

-Great beds of fossq z,.d fish have I

teen found In noth'western Colorado I

tan tl'ivation~of 8,000 feet above sea (

evel.

HE DISPENSARY SALES AND PROFITS
0

"iGURES OF GENERAL INTEREST. t
-t

110 Location or Each County Dis-
pensary and the Record ofa Year.
0olumbia State.
in view of the fact that it Is general-

y understood that thie is to be a test
?ear es to the operation of the- dispen-
ary law in this State, there are manyIgures that It will be well to take arIance over at the outset of the year.tho General Assembly has continued
,ho bills relating to the dispensary
aw to the next session, thus delaying
or one year every fight against the
aw In accordance with Governor Et-
orbo's desire to ict the law be
,horoughly tested for a year beforehe system Is interfered with at all.
Juring the year thoso who are inter-
!sted in the several fights brewing for
wxt year will carefully watch all mat-
ors bearing upon the operation of the
aw. Its record will be reviewod as
Lmoral institution, as a money-makingnstitutlon and so on.
The Stato accordingly gives the fig.ires covo.ing the business as a whole

ip to dato and showing the sales and
)rfolts in tho several county dispensa-
les (or the past year, which are worth
)lipping and saving.
The board reports that the net ac-
rued prolit of the State dispensary
rom the beginning of operatioUb up to
be close of the fiscal your ending Dec.
1i, last, amounted to $466,753.88. There
a an unearned profit reported of $57,-
)50 63, making the total accruod and
mearned profit $524,104.51.
The purchases of the State hoard for

Jho year 189( aggregated $875,134.120.
'bu purchases were heavier in Octo-

>or and December than in any other
,wo( months.
Tho following sho ws the dispensa-'ies in the State and gives the sill amd net profits of each for the yearnding Dec. 31, last:

'}spCnsare. Sals. Net Pro'ills.
\twevill...$ 31,554 67 $ 4,121 -16XdamsRun.... 6,831 9)2 298 4
kIkon ........ 29.071 16 2,570 91
kllendale..... 12,426 91) 1,586 80
\nderson ......51.165 77 6,180 76
3amberg ..... 17,271 36 2,126 63
3arnwell 21,895 54 2.736 43
ieaufort...... 21.879 95 2,130 20
31zihopville. . . 1.872 03 233 03
31acksbrg... 7,617 38 450 69
3lackvillo . .. . 16.599 81 2,301 39
3ranchville. .. 7,534 65 102 01
3runson ...... 4,283 31 270 12
Jamdon....... 24,781 39 2,55341Jhapin ....... 4.257 16 188 98
jleraw....... 13,452 25 1,116 18
lester........ 39,769o 90 4,439 .13Jharleston :
Von Santen. 30,401 81 2,391 62
Steinmeyer. 22,378 21 1,479 09
Powers ..... 22.939 63 1.7 1 40
Meyer....... 28,216 05 2.070 816
Mahlsted... 22.2013 30 1,060 60
Tiencken ... 16.354 :39 508 73
Sal ......... 26,701 85 1,950 1:1
l'orbes ...... 31,086 95 2,689 15
2olumbia:
Bookman.. 24,721 95 1.288 42
Cartledge.. 24,953 12 1,361 58
se t ........ 13717 07 680 98
Price ....... 22,782 81 1,917 47
51eKenna ... 30.544 21 2,618 30
McUnin ..... 14,014 08 1,565 13Darlington.... 41,778 10 4,686 52

Denmark. ......7,896 85 739 38Dillon ......... 17.073 80 1,303 74
ledgelield...... 22,719 42 1,675 10
Ellenton ...... 980 06 22 01
Ill lorce.. . . . . . . 8,241 36 323 211
Elutawvillo. . 8 676 87 1775 20
l'lorene. .... . 28,503 S0 3,225 38
P'ort, M o'tte. . 5,771 28 4122 31
Gu f'ney .. . .....19,481 66 1,682 (II
G;eorgetowy n .. . 30 278 46 3,562 415
Greelyvil'e. .. 5,270 48 3136 72
Greenville :

Hill.. .. .....36,8061 93 3,952 82
.' oltzclaw ... 11,180 71 (645 56

[Iamnton ........6,355 (IS 459 20
.Jacksonboro... 8.686 81 4130 3o
Keorshaw .......11,84) 81) 757 17
Kingstree.. ....14.02. 81 1,203 59
Lancaster. .. ...17,1:2 4(1 1.303 90
Laurr~s .... .....35.6148 52 4,526 412
Lexington......8,239 87 569 91
Livingston.. ....,28)0 089
Luray ............11 1
ilanning.......221437 ,185
Vdarion ........203715 ,568

Vlayesvi lie.....18 17) 1
Vlonck's Corcrb ,i 9 2)

Vloultrieville.. 915 25 1

5l.ilcsn,805 208 615,5iry4.38 6,175 15
)rangeburg ..16,53 80 4,012 12
'end leton ... 2,951 05 195 08
'ickens.... ...3,751 37 2612 38
'ort Lloyal.. 9, I1 2(1 (181 11
tantowles. ... 17 72 21 17
.tidgeway.... 6,34 (65 245b 72
salkehatchiio .. ,320 86 222 501
seneca.. .. . ... .5,32~3 46( 27(1 07
scotla...........2,753 15 222 9.1
partan burg:
Blrowni..... 33,92~9 61 3,251 91
Wood..........38,675 2(6 3,621) 28

ipelngfiold . ..5,41 7(6 4111 28
st. Georges. . .. 6.388 89 407 (65
st. Matthows. 11,241057 1,006 4:3
it. Stephens. .. 3,664 09 171 79
sum mmervillo:
1thame .. .. ...12,012 74 809 20
1lderton.......6,229 54 17 12
umter........46,999)1 42 5,1157 77

hycam ore..... ...,301 80 252 69
P'immonsville. 13,118 21 1,3182 9:1

Pirzah.........11,427 22 1)92 413Poddville.......3,945 08 57 5I
Jnion...... ...31,10)1 (8 3,043 20
V'arnville. ...,279 13 :320 (9

Nagener .......4 777 55 257 01

Haltrboro.... 15,225 14 1,551 85

Williston........5,9125 13 4419 21)
N'innshoro..20,580 67 .1,263 17

Valhalla.......1381 12 62 94Jimer..........1,3)7 '10 105 05

Total ......$1,462,109 59 $132,267 63

LONGEST RUN IN THlE WORK D.

1 Cornwall Express Train Goes from
LJoUlonl to Exeter Without Stop-

Vow~York Herald.

The lonrgest regular daily run made
ithout a stop by any railway train in

,he world has just been placed on the
ichedule of the Great Western railway
)fIngland.
It is made between. Paddington sta-

ion in T..ondon, and 10xeter, a distance

>f 194 miles in three hours and thirty-

tIx minutes, by what is known as the

Jornwall express. It is remarkaLbb.
mot so much owing to the time, as for

he fact that not a stop Is made frommo end of the line to idio ottier. There~>ave boen longer runs made without
m stop, but they have b'een made by
peoal and not regular trahni. The

mverage speed attained by the Corn.

vall express when making this run l,

61.7 miles an hour, although owing to

peculiar construction of the road at

3ristol, 118 miles from London, the

rain is obligefl to slow down to a speediften miles an hour.
Tis express train is composed of six

ongc->aches, a tender and engine. An
liorican would call it a vestibul

rain, but the English pr1efer' to cil
ho car9 " bog ie cleresturled corridor
oaches," bogie being a term applied
o the trucks. They are fully na havy

a an ordinary drawing room car, each
no weighing abnut forty-seven tbou-
and pounds, while the train without
he engine and tender 'is eighty-one
ons, making a total weight of the
rain as It rushes al6ng on its long run
wo hund red and twon'y-one tons.
During the run it is neceseary to

,ake water for theongino twico. This,
ioweve.r, does not necessitatO any stop,
is it is taken up fromu a trcnch besido
,ho track as the wrain speeds along at
1early a mile a minuto.
The engine which draw.; this es.en-Gially " through train" is a curious

tookung ponderous affair, quito unliko
iny locomotive seen on American roade.
[t has on either side a single hugo
Iriving wheel, seven feet eight inches
In diameter, while what must by com-parison be called the timall wheels of
ho engine, six in number known as
railers, are four feet six inches in dia-
motor.
The wate" tank of the engine holds

10,000 gallons, and when running att
rull speed there is a steai pressure of
160 poun(s to the ,(Juaor inh, whilt
hore. is a heating surface of I .561id
iquaro feet.
Each day the run is made, the train

eaving Paddington statioi st, 10:25)'clock in the morning, and , n"ver1ails to roll Into St. David's tation, in[xer, exactly on time. The timev1lowed by the schcdislo for this runnakes no allowance for delays of 1uunycnd. Even the time lost in going over1ho 1001) around Bristol and the neces.lity of slowing down when golii.,hrough Bath is "nt al'oweI fr'..

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Coadensed Sohduloe in Embot
NOV. 15, 1800.

STATIONS.

4 Oareson...................
6T. Oolumbhia ............. .....~1-6 a nProsperity.................... 12 11 p in

.ewberr..................... 12 22 p i
. inety-8 ......,....... 1 25 p m
Greenwood ..................... 1 45 p in

"_Iodges ............. ....... 225 p in
.Abbeville ...................... 2 M p in

Lr. Bolton............................ a 0 pkr. Anderson . ............. ~Tp5 ui
r. Oreouvillo ....................... 4 i) p '_T

r A tlan a..................... .. 9

STATIONS' N

reenvillo...10 30 a In

Pieudmont.... ..................10 aS in" Williamnston ............ 111 ain
Lo. Anderson ........................ 0 amiin
v. Bolton . .. ................. 11 155 a inAr. Donnialds 01p M

y.b bevile..................... 11 45 a in
nob.i es .-0 11g- ................. 0 p Im

" reenw ;od................. ..... I Wr p3 m
Ninoty-Six....................... 1 25 p m

Lv. Newborry ....................... 2 25 m
Prosperity.................... 2117 p mAr. Colunhia ......... 1 p mn

Ar. Charleston................. 8 (0 p mi

o. STATIONS.
IfildIV.10 lv....halston....A r 800 1 tA)aO.0oiIlii&' Nolumbia. " 35p 9 2

9 07a, 12 'p ......Alston....... " 2 4.3p 84.
0 04a 125 ......Satlo...... " 25p 71 p
0 2ia 202p 4

...... nion....... I uiip 7 IM10 89a 22ip " .. Jonesville.... 12 2#p 6 bi10 54a 27p ". .. clet......h"b 1- 41 ) Ap11 25a B o0pi Ar.. Spart anburg.. Lv 11 45a 0 0);11 46a 1583I Lv. Spartanburg. Ar 11 2,a 0 (Mr
9 40p 7 O~pIAr....Asheville.....Lv 82a 85p

" P," P. mn. "A." s. m.
Trains 9 and 10 carry elegant Pulains

eeping cars between Col-.ambia and Ashevillo,enrocute daily hetween Jacksouville and Ginein-
nati.
Trains leave Spartanburg, A. & C. divislun,

rOrtlhbound. 42 a. in., 0:47 p. In., :18 it. mII.,Vestibulo Limited): RoithbouiidI 12:-' a. I..
: :I7a. mn., (Vestilulo limIni;od.)Trains leave GAreensville, A. anda (i. division.

p.rthbouand, 5:45 a. mn., 2:111 p. mn. and 5 :;!) p. ms.,~Vstibuled Limited);: sont hbound I:2 a. ms..
:2.m,12:28 p. mn. (Vestibuled Limited).

Puillman Sors ice.
Pullman palace sleeping ears on Trains 115 and

88, 87 and .M. on A. and 0. division.
W. H. GiRICIN, J. MI. CUJLP
Gen. Superintendent. Traflie M5'gWashto, D O. Washing'ton. 5S. a.
W A.Tlf S. H. HIARDlWICK.n.Pasas. Ag't. As't (en. Pas. Ag'.Walidneiton. D. 0. Atsanla, tos

£ LIMITED
DOUB3LE DAILY

SER~VICE
Toc Allan ta, Charlotte, Augusita, A th-

ens, Wilmington, New Orleans and
New York, [Boston, Richmond, Wash-
Ington, Norfolk, Portsmouth .-Sched-
ule in elfet LFeb. 7, 1897.

soUTh IOUNDI.
No. 413. No. 41fLv New York.,......,...*1 00sam Si 00am

Philandelphuia........... i1pmn 1205amBailtimorc .............I15pm '2 50amWashinlgton ............i 1pm4n 30amI~iiltichmrond.............. 80pnm 9 05aim
Norfolk via R. A. 6.. *8:itim*41(m1P'ortsmnouth .. - ? 45apm 9 24am
W~e1lon.............11 28pm554'1155niuHlenderson...........* 1250fam * 3m

AErInrimsvf~8a~ I..1. 7 32ami t 040pmLv Dunrhuam ....- t5 20pmlf i 0anm
Italeigh via SA L~....~ Ibrnin 1T3 1iSan ford............... 3'55am 503pmsSo P'ines..............14 22am 5 5-pmHlamlet .............. l0am 4' 53spmWXad~eisboro............. 55lam 8 I imloinroe ................; 43ams 12pm
Chiarlotte via S. A. 1,...* 8 30am*10 215pm
Chester v'ia S? A i,. .~~ lijam ITH7i p
('ohlum bin. C N & RItlIin'intTepi
Chin ion................ 9 an 12 10pm(Greeinwood............I..1 35amn I 45am
.\blbevill e ..............10inam 14mlhertoni...............12047pm 2 -11am

Lr A thens ...............I h5pmi~ 3i amsu
Av Winder............... 1 5pm I 20ami
Ar' Atlanta S A L......... 50pmi 5 !uamua

WE WANT T(

CM1C

GREE-NVII

No. 88. No. 401
Lv Athlain............*7 50pm*12 00ui
Lv Athens.----........1042npm 8 10prnElbertoi.... ..........2 33n 4 15pmAbbevillo .....1.......... 1 40am 55pnGreonwoud .............. 2 (an 5 411pnClinton _.-............. 3 3ain 0 84pn

Ar ColuiabI C NT&~L 00p

18 r.....,., , 44m
A.r'Clitarlot~te via 81A L k. *8 30.a9n1(3pii

Monroe A -.. . 05a 9~0pii
Caer - ... ...... . 8 15am 11 23pin

Ar Wiloninagtot.. ....*1i-50 7i1
.. l'in . - - - . 20ana 9 -5aini

..._ ... .. *11:35an*11 351n .
Ar Durham vin A ... t i~0mp 32iai>i

L ur an ....... ...... 1ti m t5 20pm

We[don 6 .... ..... *3a0pi 1dy 15n ik

9chmi01n -------....... 6 50pm 8 15amA asiigtoai viaPetiilti 1 10)m 12 31p anltiti ml r0-0-.--..-..-... 12 -18an1 1 431>fn
l'hilaIItIlia-............ 45am 3 r0pm
Ne_ _v 'Yr M..............*0 53an *6 23pm

Ar l'irtsmiouth .... . .. .13an ~ n
Norfolk . ........ ..... 05m *7 50am

*Dhaily. tDibil Ex. Sul)aday. :.Daily E'x.
M1 (iuny.

No-s. -o, 1i '.. "To Atantan .'pecil"Solid Yestibl[W'iti. with: 111111*4- flevriis
amnl Day Conche .et Oeen WasLa4rlon imd

AtanuI . Also1 l ail le'loim('w.llovunlokllih 1!1nf1 CI18 e,
os. 4Ii a a 'ei * The S. A. L'. U X peSS." SaIjol'lrin of I'lln n 11.1'1 n8 111 Dy)CoLXcha

hute c. n).aPort -ituo l anl At lahil.
[.,or. Tickets, Sleepers ua'lud iforma.
tiou up) y to I cket, awent:.-, or to

13. A. NE.:WLA,\T), General A_\g-ent,,
P Ls. Dept., ti Kimball ltou., At liant.

Ga.

GI--0. Mui . l;.Wri-:. Trav 's.t gI

Chuarlott, N. C.

I. T. Jotix, Vice-P Iresident, 111J.1G i'i M .

)V E. E. McEiu' (eneal Superintoa,-
don511t.

11. W. 13.Gov tTaleMng.

T. J. ANDI(h'SON, GoI'l Psamsengc cAgent.
General Olllcs: Port.sImoutli, Va.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

EIEDM ON' A111 .INE .

Dondemset Stioitle or i'a npger Train,.
In Effet. J aa (n , I )').

Lv. A IIanta. C. T.0 .7:!-.

...

. ..... am a i
" G:aines'vi! .. . 2 .5. a a 5:: 7
" . l!a.......... '2 47 a: I ij ni : 8:n

..

L Y. 'M t. A y ..... .... ... 1 .. .....

Tec a .... p: 3 43 ai11.'A .......

"S4 IS 4 Q7 V'-1
" Central.........

" Gr aaenIvilie ... , :. y, 5 1'> I 2 31 p." ainrianburg. 6 Pi p 6 4. i' 3 -14p: .
" , 1.v...... ....... 7 22 a .1:M uN &

" li 'ieksmrg .. 7 03 1 7 4f)0 i -17 P
,.... ..... I:ip

(astoiaa..... ........ a*

Lv. ClaIIdotte.... 8 V0 p 0 a 6 41 11 V!p
Ar. Danvillo .... 12 W n 1 3) p11 2:la '0b

Ar. R t)Ichmd .. 6 00 a 10 p 00

Ar.Washington.. 0 42 n 9 10 pa. .1a
" Hltm'll'P1RR. 8 0( a11 25 p ..1

" P11 1hide(Iphia, IIa 15 Ia : 00 a.W s
New York ... 12 13 m11 6 * ....... 135:

Ves. _t.3_NI.
SOuW hbonndlf. No. 37"N'). N..

.v. N. v..P.H. h. . .it p. ....... .TT.
" P'hi.a<Ma.pfia . la 55 y 3 501 :a.I. 2. :a:
"~ 1:ni hm. ..i 2ia lpi a al n ...5 t. 'a
" \Vaisiington.. .10 43 p i 15 a... 6 2

Lv. tRh-hmaaond .... 2 03 m 12 i>5 xan

Lvy. I):,nvi la ... 5 lx a 6 2) pa I' 15 :a 1 12a
A r. C'liancio . . . . Ii 25 a, hi 013 pi 11 Ii p 5 U1 a
Lv. Gastonaln..... .......a 0 ja p Il ap....

"; l{inga's Mt.......I ..... 35p......." 1lnekshug . . 10 40 al 1I 32 pa 2 tAS p...
"(4:atfaa.ys ..... .........i -I7 a 22l , ....
" Sara'a'.aug. |Ii 7 a 1:2: n- 31 poy...

" We-,aaaiIaor '..... .. ... "I :a lap
" Tarnal....' 1 2 0 15 a 7 (S p.

" it. Airy .. . . . .. . . . . 7 : p

"' Gauin' lio.. 3 1pI. :' a 1 35 p 7 20~a
" iiard .. .. .... 0 p 7 43

" Narcro'i .... .. ..| .. .. 9) 8:l n
,Ai. Athlinain, l0. T~1. 4 r. p! a l b a lo;;iiy :2 'A),Ar. Ataanta, G. T. 1 > po 5 10, 911. il 830 a
"A" a. m0. "P"' p.) m.1 .l naoon. "N"' nig;ht
N1as. 87nnd.l-Dnity. V Washinga.tandai South-Ia

~W,.'ern V ..ib aap Lunited.aThronh Pn!!mlaai
sh-all,in -a bet* w'aeen Newa' York nal NewtOr-,.
Iearsi-, vila afshington, Ata .uta anrd Mlot i .
erv jandj fa~ls btaweaen Newa~ Yor~ak anad M'maphtivi:ash~atdingtonai. A t lantIo andac l(iigaIma.1PuP-

m~ enn ears. haet waaezn Newa Yor'ak tad Na-'v
O.) ans i) connaaeael Ion wi t ha t lhe "SuntalId

ited"' trainst I or SaanP lancai.,eu, sinui-we'at.',letaving .lcrseya'~ C'i v TI~au Iaysq and S-aturday :-y
rat erraun it leav Ne 'afa Win'i ' Wedaa'anedaa
baaa ura avs. Tih is iran ,; ia arries ' llman- -
Anansin. s alee'pina ,ars. 1.et 'ar-an I Sanvilan nam'.
Ch ar lta. F'irsf asst'it thorouga re a' enache.

between't~i W~fsaingtoni nnid A\tlanlta. 1laing cas
sev all meals enPa rotIo.

Noas. I.5 nudat .i---Unaitedr Mtates' Fast Milfl
las.avI vhit aouher liiay, A. & WV. P. R. 1U.,

and L. ,' N. I U., binag c'mposed ofa'aa agga1 ~ ::o
a ad cache.~ias. lthroug h Imvi hot, achnagorJtnvenrers.u of all celnawes. Puillmnan dr i~as.gf

ir0{aln .Weepin tg cars btweenaa'O~ .ler-sor C!ity and
Neaw Orlc--a, vIa At henaul anda. Montlgaaoary.

3.:ving. WVashaiung on eaach4:i Sauray, a oI aml
aliniag 00ar.wall runali athrougha betweea.n Wa.Y-

Na's. 1a, ad W.2-Now York anda Florida Lhin.
Ited. Veat ihleid I am het waennh New'a York and -

t. A ngu~ast ine", '.lia Wwiaigton, Chariot Ie, ('a-
liubia t-:aannahamc .nmd Jnk-onaviillo, co-'nsiss ing a
of Pualainan ci: aawing root slee~ping enaaR, Pnad-
tinan coiitpr i mnat car, PaillImnana obseia' vai'na
clars andS dinain P ears, leaving Now'a Ynak aun

At Aaguasataain ia'rinaal paoinmte dad y axeap~
Sundaalay. T1ihai ain talsio c'arri.s I w-ve' .oin
druawing amm baa fet sl(eeliang cuarsa betwea
~Augnsi' a an Nea "w M 1rk.

Naa. i, i iad 1:--Pual Ihan sleoping (cat's bmot~ween
Iichmondatat tandl I lnnvilIto.

'Tha Aa I i.ino I :elle t:a, Nosi. 1~ andS 19, t..
tweena At lanta atand Cornei a, Ga., daaily excoA

Gle'a Snipt., Trafila Slg'r.,
'W. A. T1URKI 8. H1. IIAlmldaalt,(Gena'l Pauss. Agt.a .Am'tLe'aca P'a .. A g't..

EXCHANGE

Bros. &.Ot
TL. .C


